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ini the meantime, while straitened stipends are'un-
avoidable, why should not those to whom the Lord
has given abundance try te pay up a littie of the
Church's arrears, by sending a Christmas gift te soute
lonely and discouraged missionary?2 There, are many
such, and we need not go far te find them. With
some hundreds of men on the domaestie and Frenchi
missions, receiving, less than $500 each for aIl purposes,
one can hardly go anriss.

"Well," says one, "I would be, glad to do seme-
thing, but I don't know what to send or where to send
it.» As te the wluxt there need be ne difficulty. A
ten-dollar bil, or even a five, is never eut of place,
and only those wheo Lave been ini straits themnselves
know how much comfort and cheer such an amount
can buy. As te the where, a note to the Ohairman of
any Miýsion District will quickly bring yen ail needed
information; or, if there be ne time for that, the
Mîssionary Secretary could tell where sucli kindly
remembrances would de the meet good. " A word te
the wise" ouglit te be " sufficient,» and we hope it
will be.

would be regarded as necessaries. After dinner
glance inte the pastor's study revealed a meagr,
supply of books, and there were no indications tha
lie was, a reader of the fresh, crisp literature ef tih,
day. There was ne need te inquire the cause-h,
could net afford it; and we thought, here is a mani o
geed natural gifts mentally starved because the Ohurei
is tee peor or tee mean te pay him a living stipend
How mnust it fare with his people ?

We returned te the sitting-reem, where the mis
sienary's wife was busy with hier needie making-ove
and mending garmnents that had often been mende<
befere. We could net net but notice that there wer
far more " silver threads among the gold " in lie
hait than a woman ef ber years should carry, anq
there were lines on temple and forehead that had no
been carved by time. As we talked, a couple of bey
rushed in frem school. IBrialit, sturdy fellows the,
were, but ahnost blne with cold, and evidently bu
thinly clad. The scheel, as we Iearned, was a mi]
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",daugliter of the manse." Subsequently 1 Iearned
that she bad developed a streng taste for books, and
especially for music; but, as hier miother conflded with
a sigh,'their circumstances would not permit lier tastes
te be gra.tifled, and, uuless$ semes marked change sheuld
speedily corne, she must grow up to wemanhood vir-
tually uneducated . The subject was painful, and we
were net serry that semething occurred te change it.

There was a rattle of wheels and a clatter of hA
withent, and the stage f rom -- railway statioli,
fifteen miles away, dreve up te the deer. The imissieu-
ary went ont te sec what was wauted, and there socU
appeared te be a difference of opinion between him
and the driver.

'<There mnust be some mistake,» qaid I3re. M., 1'I amn
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